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HIGHER RATES

INSURANCE COMPANIES WILL

ADVANCE TUB FIRE

RATE IT IS SAID

There is a
°

possibility that the fire

insurance rates for Kentucky and
neighboring state may to advanced
on account of the large number of

fires during the pest month says yet
terdayt Louitvllle Times

Mr W O Nelson the secretary of
the Kentucky and Tennessee boardI
said that for the present the board

would take no action If the large
fires throughout this add neighboring
states continued he said the board
would take an advance of rates under
consideration

Mr Nelson said thatla hla opinion
the rates should be higher ai for the
past three yean the rue losses In Ken
tacky and Tennessee had been so
heavy that almost every company do-

Ing business In these states had been a
heavy loser

POOR GERMANY

AMERICANS CAPTURE CON

THAOTS IN CALCUTTA IS
HOLLAND AND IN TIlE-

DUTCIICOLONIES

Washington March 21In a report

to the state department Consul UenI
seal Onenther at Frankfort GennanI
tabmtti a recent publication In which
the Frankfort Chamber of Commerce

calls attention to the growing Amer

lean competition ia the markets of the
world The publication says that
the harbor authorities of Calcutta ad-

vertised forbids on locomotives The
lowest English bid was 7341 for each
one the time of delivery to be limit
ed to nine months The lowest Amer-

ican bid was 5998 the time of de
livery to be limited to six month
The American linn received the eon

tract A reoentcontract for furnish
ing a large quantity of cast Iron pipe
for the Dutch colonies was awarded
to an American firm which bid near
ly is per cent lower than German
Competitors Largo orders for rails
recently were placed in America train
Holland The English government
has been obliged to give the Amend

cans preference over their own works
on account of the extremely low
price and quick time of delivery
The consul general says American
competition will be greatly felt espe-
cially lathe Chinese market after
hostilities cease-

ELEVATOR SUSPENDS

UNCLE SAM WILL RUN HIS

ELECTRIC OAR ONLY

DURING COURT

An order was today received from
the treasury department at Washing

kin discontinuing the elevator at the
government building except during
the term of United State court

This a because of the overdrawing
of appropriation The elevator has
been running for nearly a year and
from a record kept it has cost the gov ¬

ernment about ten tens for every
passenger outside of the officials haul
ed in II-

Since the removal of the stamp
deputy once from the government
building the expense was not deemed
justified

TO DE CHANGED
London March nIn the house of

lords today Lord Salisbury motion
to appoint a joint committee to revise
the kings antiRoman Cathollo aooei
slon oath was adopted

In the house of commons today Mr
Balfour the government leader reo

g lying to a question on the subject
aid a special ambassador had not been

sent to the Pope but that the death
of Queen Victoria and the accession of

Ki K Edward would bo notified to
bofopolna letter

Mr Dan E OSnlllvan a 11I
known Louisville newspaper mnI
formerly editor of the Critic has an ¬

nounced that Sunday week he will beI
gin the publication of the Free
Lance Ho says It will be Demo

cratlo In politic

NO SCARE

NOT A PUPIL REMAINED OUT OI-

SCHOOLPROP HATFIELDS
IMPROVEMENT

SuptHatfield s very much gratlflm
with the remit of a discovery of

smallpox In Huntington Row Afte
tho discovery It wu learned that sore

of the children at the Infected hons
had been attending Jefferson school
The vaccination certificates were el1
mined and all pupil not having a
certificate of satisfactory vacdnatloi
were required to be vaccinated again

All the pupil remained In school aot

a one remaining out on account of the

smallpox discovery
Sept Hatfield jiuttlug into Pit

tiCI an excellent plan for Improving the
method of teaching among teachers of

the grammar schools and for aroutlm
enthusiasm amove the pupils II
teaches a claw In the grammar tchoo
himself nearly every day and find
that good results along the above line
follow There an 44 clause of the
grammar jgrade

WOOLEN MILLS

DEED TO TUE RECENT 3310 pun
CHASE FILED

A deed has been filed for record In

the county clerk office whereby flit

Old Kentucky Woolen Mills com pan

transfers its plant om Story avenue
Loltuvllle to the Mayfield Woolen

Mills The property wa purchases

from the Old Kentucky Woolen Mill
company a short time ago by George
W Tarlton for 444tOO cash Retort

a deed was made to him however
he sold the property to the Mayfield

Woolen Mills for 147100 onethlr
cash the remainder being pay able IID

one and two years Instead of mov

Ing the property first to Tarlton the
Kentucky Woolen Mills compan
transferred It directly to the second

purchaser

HIGHER RATES

RECENT FIRS LOSSES WILL

CAUSE K AND T BOARD

TO ACT

The Kentucky and Tennessee board
of fire underwriters hat decided to
advance the rates for Kentucky and a
new schendle will In all prohtbllit
be adopted at the next meeting which
will be held on April 8

Secretary Nelson of Louisville ol

the Kentucky and Tennessee board

says that the lire insurance companies

In Kentucky have been losing mone

for years and that the recent large
fire In the state have made It In a
measure Imperative that a schedule
advancing the rates should be adopted

SAW MIRAGE
Preis Ky March 2ISneral

persons living in the Centnvll
neighborhood claim to have witnessed

a wellformed mirage in the western

sky yesterday It was described by

those who saw It I being a perfect

representation of a small village ia
courthouse being plainly teen It
was surrounded by an open square
Other large buildings were easily ells

owned The mirage attracted a great
deal of attention and the super-

stitious negroe of the vicinity saw In

It a warning of the approaching end
of the world A colored revival in
progress at the time was continues
far into the night as the worshippers
firmly believed the mirage portended
great events

DEATH AT UNIONVILLE
Miss Bertie Leeper aged 25 of

Union Till Ill died yesterday at
her home there from consumption and
Ihe remain were burled today at Mt
Sterling cemeter-

yLOOKA STITCH TIME
Saves nine Hughe tonic new

mproved taste pleasant taken In ear
Iy spring and fall prevents chills
league and malarial fevers Acts on
Ihe liver tones up the system Bet
ter than quinine-

Guaranteed Try It At druggists
iOo and 1 bottles tf

King Edward want to have a-

world fait of hi own Is he jealous
of Paris Buffalo and St Louist =

MAYFIELD NOTESII

NEWS OK INTEREST PROM Tilt
SUN CORRESPONDENT

Mayfield March 2IClrcl1lt court
still grinds on The Stills of the
gods grind slowly but exceed ingl

fine So It may bo with this court
but we trust they will do their ork
well Why not stop at least some o

the joints In Mayfield for a tow tar
We can do without them A nnmtbi
of Indictments have been ret11rD tap
to the preient pcrhap 74

The Monitor learns through a per
fectly reliable source that Mr GUI

Coulter of thl < city at prevent mull
tor of the state will be candidate
for governor on the Democratic tick
et at the next regular election No
rember 1903 Mr Coulter is an able
man one of the ihrwedeit politician
of the state with a large following
and If he becomes a candidate there It
a strong probability that he will see

cure the nomination
Rev B Wrenn Webb pastor of the-

O P church has gone to Smith
Grove near Bowling Green Ky to
moist ROT J S Orlder D D In a
series of meeting

Attorney M a Hollfield went to
Frankfort yesterday morning on the
114 train In the Interest of Yates
who wa sentenced some days ago to a
two year term In thePen Mr
Hollfleld was defendant In the caw
and with the tenacity of but few h
holds on to his client

Mayfield will enjoy quite a treat on

the night of April a by staving Ex
Governor Dob Taylor In his new lee

tore on Sentiment Be sure and
hear him-

Quit a sensation was forthcoming
at the woolen mill yesterday when

It was generally known that one of
the employe In the person of one Tom

Lawrence had been arrested for steal
Ing wool from the mills It Is sup-
posed the stealing has been going 01
for month Lawrence was indicted
by the grand jury on two accounts

Rev 8 II Rudolph a student In

Wet Kentucky college has returned
to school from a visit to his old home

near Paducah The college girls are
all smile now

The Elk are preparing for a ban

quet on the evening of March 27 at
the Hotel Southern The program has
not been yet made public It promises

to be the affair of the season

Francs the man who was cut In

the difficulty yesterday at May Pant
company plant is reported u doing
nicely this morning with every pros
pect of recovery

Judge Robin who bas been on an
extended trip south for several
months is expected home the Ut of
the week Judge Lee occupied the
bench In his absence D

BEING REBUILT

LINTON TRIGO COUNTY IS

RAPIDLY BEING RESTORED

The little town of Llnton Trlgg
county which wa almost completely
wiped out by lire receily Is being
rapidly rebuilt 60 or more workmen
being employed-

A large factory s being rebuilt on

the river bank by 8 L Splceland and
J B Bute Mart McIntosh and Ben

Davis are rebuilding their stores

FRANCHISE TAXES

Frankfort Ky March nAttor
hey General Bncklnridge yesterday
filed suits In the state fiscal court
against the Adam amt American Ex ¬

press companies for franchise taxes
for 1897 18 8 and 18UI The taxes
sued for aggregate 11933 but pen-

alties bringing the whole up to I148
40 are claimed The statute provides
for a penalty of80 a day for nonpay
ment but toe courts have never Im

potedVnon than a nominal sum

The petition IIs signed by Attorney
General Brecklnridge and also by
John W Roy and Haielrlgg and
Chenanlt associate counsel

The British steamer Taywas sunk
In collision at Antwerp during a-

Itorm
and thirteen members of the

perished

Yes tho sixmo-

II GOLD DUS-
TWashing Powdert

thai brightens your silver and cut glass will clan he
Kitchen Crockery Gold Dust la v dirt destroyer r S

J nothing more It never henna the article It comesinIcontact with It Imply make It clean for greatest
economy buy the large package

I The N K Falrbank Company
Cassese 81 UuU Pow Y k8esta n r

ps 5 setn4ettwrae
I Observationsat

I

lat 0ooooMONO

I

The doctors like thtlr joke ei
prctally It It is on another member of
the profession The latest is on ia
popular member of the Paducah Medi-

cal and Surgical society Its came to
Paducah from another town torn
time ago and not to very long age
eitherto practice medicine Wbei
he left hie native heath there wee
four thriving drug stores and two
busy undertakers doing business there
Since he left two of the druggist
and one of the undertakers have fall
ed and the others have written him
In alarm For Gods take to con
back lie isI now said to be consld
eying their request

The other night County Jailer Ton
Evltts received a surprise party at the
jolt The participants were fonrteei
or fifteen colored men who went there

to borrow George Smith the negn
who brutally beat op a woman and
left her for dead

The delegation wa not armed and
was very lamblike In demeanor A

spokesman wa sent In Doffing hi
hat he bowed respectfully and began

Mlstah Evltts Mlstah Ev
Well what U IU demands the

vigilant deputy
We ju wants a Itetle converse

shun Mlttah Evltt No ham ath-
no ham Jes wantjes want Mis
tab Tom tow tek out dat Smlf nig
gab to a shot time

Oh yes responded the deputy
as he realized the object of the visit

You want me to turn Smith aver

toyonl I

I I Yee tab boss dats it but We jes
want 1m a shot time Well brunt
1m back lib I

You will asked the deputy
Where do you want to take hlmt

Oh jes out dab apiece Well
fetch yo de nlggah back after we hat
a pell o dlverilon wid1m ex
plained the spokesman somewhat en
eouttged and emboldened by the dep
utyi smile of amusement

Well you cant get him deeMed

the deputy Id like to loan him

to you boys for a little while but
you might misplace him somewhere

out the street and you know that
wouldnt dot

The delegation disappeared and
the bunch of hickories IIt still unused

Mr Pete Thurmond who recently
fell dead on the streets of Tlptonville
And who was the father of Sam Thur
mond of Fulton was a gallant con
federate of Bedford Forrests noted
scouts says the Fulton Leader It is
related that 6n one occasion In Dyer
county he was taken prisoner and or
dered to be shot but tho order read

r
that he should be carried to Friend-
shipI then In Dyer county but now ins
Crockett and executed Four trust

I
fearIlof Friendship the party stopped to
rest and set on a log One of the men
had an old flintrock pistol which he

t

Thurmondleed
failed to do anything with the weap

eon asked the guard to let him show
him how to work It Without think
lag the guard pasted It over Quick

lightning Thurmond pulled tho
lu and the man fell dead la an t

Instant another followed the same
fats when Thurmond broke through
the bushes and made hit escape fol
lowed by a reJbot lire from the mos

kets of the two remaining officer
All through life he teemed to bear

a charmed life On another occasion
be was driving a vlolous bull out of a
field when the animal turned on him
and he was compelled to protect him
self behind a tall fence The Infuri
ated animal made one lungs at the
obstruction knocking Thurmond life-

less for many minutes and It was
thought he would not recover But
he pulled through and afterwards
moved to Dyenburg where he served
as town marshal for a number of year
during the moil turbulent years of its
xltttnce

ne had been shot nol cut at more
times perhaps than any other man
In West Tennessee but always man
aged to come out whole ne knew ceiiI

such wordas fear and was a holy ter I i t
ror to the saloon men who kept
on Sunday Opellii
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCYTT

EDWARD D PEEPLES OF I

GRAVEStLlADILITIES t

LlADILITIESff
Today In the United States tout S

Edward D Peeple of Does Graves k

county filed a petition In voluntary S

bankruptcy with liabilities amount
tag to about 1000

Ia

BEST RECORD IN KENTUCKY
Sheriff Henry Bell of Jefferson

county male the lest record of ant
sheriff In Kentucky for tax collectinge
In 1900 ne and hut deputy collected j
DO3 per cent of all the taxes due the j
total amount on the books being
1609000 f

SUCCESSWORTH KNOWING S
Forty years success In the south j J

proves Hughes tonic a great remedy
for chills and all malarial fever Bet-

ter
i

than quinine 1

Guaranteed try It At druggists
SOoandll Willed t

Las


